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W 1 L L I A M S T A N S F I E L D 
THERE IS A CASTLE NEAR ML\MI, FLORIDA, 
made entirely of huge blocks of limestone. It is 
claimed that a single man built it alone, using 
only simple hand tools,' The man's name was 
Fdward I^edskalnin (1887-1951). Bom in Latvia, 
he received only a tliird or fourtli grade education, 
'When Fd was 28-years old, he became engaged 
to many a l6-year old girl named Agnes Scuffs 
tSkuvst). whom he called his "Sweet Sixteen." 
The day before their schedtiled wedding, howev­
er, Agnes told Fd that he was too pcx)r and too 
old for her to marry. Heart-broken, Ed sailed to 
the New World and worked hLs way thiough 
Canada, down into California, east to Texas. 
finally' airiv^ ing in southern Florid;t sometitne 
between 1918 and 1920. Althotigh Ed was just 
over five feet tall and weighed alx)Lit 100 pounds 
he worked in lumber camps and on at least one 
cattle drive along tbe way. Sc^ metime during his 
travels he developed a touch of tuberculosis and 
decided that Florida's sunny climate would be 
gcxxi for his healtli. He settled down in tlie little 
town of Florida City, located alxjut 27 miles 
southwest of Miami, There he began to build a 
coral castle as a tribute to his Sweet Sixteen, Tlie 
site was first opened to the public in 1923. It 
took about twenty years to complete most of the 
castle structures existing today. 
How Fd supported himself and paid for the 
land, tools, and other items for building the castle 
until it was ready for paying visitors has not been 
explained, but it is certainly an importitnt part of 
the mystery. One source says tliat a neiglilxir let 
liim build his original castle on borrowed property-
in Florida City;^  another claims he bought an 
acre there,-^  When I purchased a 20-niinute 
video tour of Coral Castle from tbe oLstle gift 
shop. I received gratis an "EnglLsh Tour Guide" 
Ed Leedskatnin seated on a castle stone. 
pamphlet that stated that Ed ptirchased an acre 
of ground in Florida City for $12. Apparently Ed 
had made and sa\-ed enough money from his 
labfjrs before he tegan work on his castle to 
provide for his necessities (and perhaps even 
more). Eventually, Ed wrote five pamphlets. 
Three of them were about "Magnetic Current ' 
One pamphlet titled "Mineral. Vegetable and 
Animal Life," contains liis beliefs alx>ut life's 
cycle. Another titled "A Book in Every Home" 
contaias his thoughts abotit his domestic and 
political views, as well as thoughts alx)ut liis 
Sweet Sixteen. He made money from giving 
tours of tlie castle for a dime to a quarter per 
[:)erson and from the sale of his pamphlets, but 
most of his money probably came from the sale 
of some of his land where U,S. Higtiway 1 passes 
tlie castle. In a l6-page color brochure I pur­
chased from the Coral Castle, a man named F. L, 
Lawrence claims, "Ed told me many times tliat 
his livelihcxxl was gained from dividends 
received from stocks in public utilities." 
The Coral Castle website-* st^ ites, "This part of 
Florida Ls composed of coral, in some places as 
much :LS 4,000 feet tliick, covered witli only a 
few inches of topsoO." It also claims tliat "[W]e 
cannot find any record of any person who saw 
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Ed work." Apparently he was a very^  private man 
who took great pain.s to avoid being seen at 
work. He also carved several pieces of fiimitLire 
out of the native limestone, including tables, 
chairs, and a rocker Ripky's Beliei'e It Or Not 
alleges that Ed's 5.0(X)-ptJund heart-shaped roc'k 
table is the world's largest valentine. The rocking 
chair is said to weigh tliree 
Moving the Castle 
Around 1936, il is alleged that Ed learned tlT;ic 
someone was planning to build a sub-division 
near him. So over the next three years he moved 
the castle, block by block, alx)ut 10 miles nortli 
of Florida City to the town of Homestead, where 
he bought ten acres and recoastaicted the 
castle.-* Another soLirce- reports that Ed moved 
the castle "three miles north of Homestead" (my 
italics). Still another w e^bsite -^  states that he 
moved everything 10 miles away, leaving just one 
tower behind, and he did it in less than a month. 
If tliese sources c:m't even get the geographical 
specilicatioas or timing of events correct, what 
credence sliould a skeptic give to other aspects of 
their stories? Today Ccjral Castle cx'cupies only 
three of the original ten acres. 
It is said that Ed didn't own a car. but he had 
a bicycle, which he rode 3.5 miles to town for 
food and supplies. He also owned a chassis from 
an old Republic tnick.-' A "chas,sis" is a recumgular 
steel frame, sLipported on springs and attached to 
the axles, that holds the body and motor of a car 
or truck. Ed laid two rails on his taick chassis to 
hold tlie bkx:ks and asked a friend with a tractor 
to tow the "loaded trailer" to Homestead. From 
this. I sumilsc that at the time of the move the 
motor in Ed's truck was absent or inoperative. 
Many people reported seeing tlie blocks being 
towed along ttie old Dixie Highway, but no one 
(presumably not even tlie friend who towed his 
bkx:ks for him) ever saw how Ed loaded or 
unloaded the trailer. 
According to one source.'^  the castle tower is 
a two-story monolitli tliat housed Ed's workshop 
and living quarters. (How can a monolitli liave 
two stories.' The tower and the monolith are two 
different stnictures.) A photo of the tower shows 
that its walls contain at least four layers of blcx:ks, 
each block weigliing 4 to 9 tons. The roof of the 
tower consists of 30 blocks, each weighing alx^ut 
one ton. The upper level of the tower contiiined 
Ed's living quarters; his tool room was in tiie A pond representing the fuii moon, flanked by two quarter moons. 
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his electrical generator 
lower level. There are 16 steps leading up to the 
living c}uaiters. Was this designed as another trib­
ute to Ed's sweetheart or ju.st a coincidence? A 
40-foot tall obelisk weighing 28 tons (22 tons by 
another account^) appears to be the only giant 
monolith inside the park walls. It has an opening 
near its top that is carved in the shape of a 
Latvian star. The obelisk stands alone near the 
east perimeter wall of the park opposite the 
tower. According to the \'ideo tour, the obelisk is 
buried in a shaft 4-5 feet underground. It bears 
the carved inscriptions: MADE 1928. MOVED 
1939. BORN 1887. LATVIA. 
Another monolithic stnicture with a hole near 
the top, called tlie "Polaris telescope," is said to 
weigh 40.000 pounds and stands 25 feet tall (the 
color brochure says 20 tons on page 6; almost 30 
tons on page 5; 28 tons on page l6!). The tele­
scope actually consists of tv^ 'o parts. The free­
standing part LS located 20 feet outside tlie north 
castle wall. The "eyepiece" is a hole located in 
the nortli wall. Apertures in both parts of the tel­
escope contain two crossed wires. The North 
Star (Polaris) can be seen on any clear night by 
aligning both sets of crossv '^ires. The date 1940 is 
carved into one side of the telescope. The tour 
guide pamphlet states that 1940 is the date that 
Ed completed it. This leaves me wondering if 
construction of the telescope was begun at the 
Fl(5rida City site, or if its constniction was both 
l:>egun and completed at the Homestead site. 
Some rock sculptures inside the park repre-
Tlie telescope stone. 
In the foreground: Ed's sundial. 
sent Mars, Saturn, and other celestial objects. The 
central block of a triad of sculptures called the 
"mixin fountain" contains the heaviest piece in 
tlie park, wei^iing 30 tons. A complex sundial is 
carved out of rock, calibrated to noon of the 
summer and winter solstices, and claimed to \'>e 
accurate to within two minutes.^ The tour guide 
pamphlet claims, "As far as we know, this is the 
only sun dial of its kind in the world." Data gath­
ered by Ed's observations through tlie Polaris tel­
escope allowed him to construct the sundial. The 
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video tour shows the details of the sundial most clearly. 
Some fuzzy picaires of the sundial arc in Stoner's pamplilet. 
Ed's sundial was constnicted to record the hours between 9 
am and 4 pm—the hours lie believed a man should work 
(yet Ed reportedly worked at night!). 
According to tlie Coral Castle website, "Coral weighs 
approximately 125 pounds per cubic foot. Each section of 
the [castle] wall is 8 feet UiU. 4 feet wide. 3 foot (sic) thick, 
and weighs appRiximately 13,000 pounds." These exact 
dimensions should weigh 12,0(X) pc^unds or 6 tons, but that 
Ls still a lot of rcKk. In June 2005. the website states that the 
weight of each section is "more than 58 tons!" Obviously, the 
Coral Castle's website could use some proof-reading. 
Another website'' says that die wall blocks weigh approxi­
mately 15 toas each, making skeptics dubious about any of 
these measurements. It has been estimated that the Great 
Pyramid of Egypt at Giza was built from 2.5 million blocks 
of limestone, each averaging 2,5 tons (5,000 pounds).^ If the 
average limestone l)lock at Coral Castle weighs 6 tons, it 
\v-ould be more than twice as heaxy as an average block in 
the Great Pyramid. 
Because a relatively slim 9-ton block of limestone (80 
inches wide, 92 inches tall, and 21 inches thick) serves as a 
revolving door in one wall segment, the site was originally 
called "Rock Gate Park." (Note; A block with these dimen­
sions contains 89.44 ft^; at 125 Ib/ft^ it would weigh 5.59 
tons, not 9 toas as reported.) A hole was drilled through tlie 
exaa center of balance and a shaft was inserted as an axis 
around which the gate could rotate. The bottom of the shaft 
rests on an old truck bearing: the top of the shaft pivols in 
tlie overhead rtxrk roof. No one knows how he was able to 
do it. The gate was repaired (new bearings, shaft replace­
ment) in 1986 by six men and a 50-ton crane. The gate was 
so delicately balanced on its pivots that it was said to have 
moved at the touch of a finger, although today it does not 
move so easily. Now the gate is left permanently ajar to 
avoid crushing visitors, but it reportedly still fills the opening 
within a quarter inch on both sides. Just inside this gate 
there is a staircase carved out of the ground rock leading 
down to a subterranean fresh water well. The water table is 
only about six feet deep in this part of Florida. 
How Did He Do It? 
No one knows for sure, but each block of limestone in the 
castle walls may have required at least five major steps: 
Quarrying—releasing the block from the limestone bed 
of which it was a part. How the blocks were moved from 
the quarr>- to the loading site is not known. Photographic 
evidence suggests that a tripod of poles (supporting a block 
and tackle) was used to lift the bkx-ks. Unless the bkxks 
could be dragged from the quarry to the tripod, it would 
need to be moved or rebuilt each time a new rock surface The throne room with stcxie chairs. 
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A tripod tower used wrth pulleys to raise rocks. 
A differwitial chain block— 
a powerful lifting mechanism 
in common use during Ed's time. 
was quarried, an unlikely procedure. 
Loading—lifting tiie blcjck and placing it on a traasport vehicle. 
Possibly, the legs of the tripcxi were wide enoLigh ttj allow backing 
the truck bed under the hoisted block. 
Tmtisporting—-tnoving tlie loaded vehicle from the loiiding site 
to the construction site. The distiince between the qiiatiy and tJie 
construction site was not specified in any of tlie references I con­
sulted. If tlie tnick motor was inoperable, c(iuid a lOO-pound man 
pull a truck bearing loads weighing several tons? 
Uuloaclhig—lifting tlie load from tlie vehicle and lowering it to 
tlie ground at tlie construction site. 
Pricing—moving die bkx:k to its proper ptxsition (kxiition and 
odentiition) in the wall. E\'en more engineeiiiig problems arise when 
lifting and placing bkx'ks in the multilayered walls of tlie tower, 
ereciing the mt>nolith, and Iralandng the rock gate on its pivots. 
Wlien asked how he niiinaged to move kii^ e^ limestone bltx;ks, 
Ed simply replied that he understood the laws of weight and lever­
age. As an example of a first class lever, with fiilcaim or pivot 
between the weight and tlie lifting force, let us assume that llie 
limestone bkxk weighs tine ton. Theoretically (ignoring tlie weight 
of the lever arms), if all of tlie weight of tlie bkxk could rest on the 
end of tlie "lever arm of the load" JList two feet from the fulcrum, 
and a force of 1(X) poLinds (Ed's weight) Ls applied to tlie end of 
the "lever arm of the force," the latter would have to exceed 40 feet 
in length to move an entire block ofT the ground. Of course, lifting 
jtist one end or side of a bloc'k off" tlie gi'ound lo place a rope or 
cable under it could Ix' done with a shorter lever, but this ilkistrates 
one of the problems tliat a lOOjxiund man w(xild li:ive in raising 
any part of a one ton bhxk liy use of levers, let alone a six-ton 
block. Inside the park walls, the tower is the only enclosed struc­
ture. Tliere is an outd(K>r cookery and rock batlitub, but reportedly 
there never was any plumbing or electricity. 
There are two srmtll, p(X)r quality photographs tliat show a tri­
pod of wocxlen poles witli a lx)X at the top.'' The contents of tlie 
box are subjea to wild speculation. How Ed obtained these poles 
has ncjt been explained in tlie references I consulted. If he did not 
have an operable tiiick, he must Iwve kid tlie poles delivered to 
liim. One photograph, labeled "Ed with Tripod," shows a man 
pulling on the line of a pulley attached near die apex of a tripod 
that I estin-uite (from tlie height of 5-f(X)t Ed, whose feet cannot be 
seen to \ie (jn tlie ground) to be at least 15 feet t;ill; anotlier pulley 
appears also to l>? attiiched near tlie apex of \he triptxl; l"X)th lower 
ends of these pulley lines appear to be wrapped around the same 
end of a block of lime.stone resting on the ground. Unless Ed some­
how took a photogi-aph of liimsell', someone else must liave taken 
tlie picture. This, of course, would argue against tlie claim that "no 
one e\'er s;iw Ed at work on the castle." just constructing the tripod 
itself would present problems for a single worker 
Tlie tliet)retical mechanical advantage of a lifting device consist­
ing of two bicxks witli two pulleys or sheaves in each bkx'k is 
equivalent to tiie number of supjx^rting ropes (4 in this case). 
Tlius, a lOO-fiound man hanging on the free end of the rope could 
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balance, but could not raise, a weight of 400 
pounds. A gang of more than 30 men, each 
weighing 100 pounds, wtxiid be required to 
budge a 6-ton weight. What kind of rope could 
supix)rt 6 tons? 
When Ed crossed tlie Atlantic Ocean on a 
ship, he might have seen winches in operation. 
While working as a lumberjack, he very likely 
became acquainted with the use of wedges and 
saws and ways of moving and loading heavy 
logs onto transport vehicles via winches. A 
winch consists of a rope or cable winding on a 
drum and may have a means for increasing the 
torque (e,g,, reduction gears) and a brake for 
holding or lowering a load. On some geared 
winches, the smallest gear can be turned by a 
hand crank. However, there is no evidence that 
Ed used a winch to hoist his blocks. 
Perhaps one of the most powerdil lifting 
mechanisms in common use during Ed's time 
was a pulley system known as a differential chain 
block (show.Ti on the opposite page) which can 
hoLst loads up to 3 or 4 tons "by liand,"^ or even 
more if an electric or other kind of motor sup­
plies additional power. Two blocks (A and B) are 
involved that contain grooved wheels known as 
sheaves that ha\'e link pockeLs in the gro<:.)ve to 
keep the chain that passes over them from 
slipping. The top block (A) consists of a large 
sheave (C) welded to a smaller sheave (D), both 
sharing tlie same axle. An endless chain runs 
fixjm a power source (perhaps muscle power), 
around sheave (D) to the sheave in block B 
who,se axle .supports the load, then back up to 
the large sheave (C). then back to the power 
source. Even a slight difference in the radii of 
sheaves C and D can produce a very lar^e 
mechanical advantage. This t>'pe of pulley is often 
used to lift automobile engines, or even the much 
larger loads required in foundries and other 
heavy industries. 
Saws, drills, wedges (handmade from the lesif 
springs of a truck), a hand-cranked grinding 
wheel, hammers (including a sledge hammer?), 
chisels, cTowbans, and chains were reportedly^ 
found in Ed's workshop. On viewing the video 
tour of Ed's tool room, I was pleasantly surprised 
to see two chain hoisLs, at least one of which was 
unmistakably a differential chain block. However, 
tlie pictures were of such ptxjr quality that I was 
not able to calculate even approximately their 
mechanical advantage. Tlie narrator of the video 
toLir said that these chain hoists could move up 
to 30 tons. Wh;W source supplied die power to lift 
eight to ten times more weight than could be 
done "by hand'? The video also shows a clear 
photograph of Ed using a differential chain block 
supported by a tripod of poles and hoisting a 
block of limestone. The video narrator claimed 
that Ed relied more on his "come along" tlian on 
his other hoisting tools. Apparently there was a 
"come along" h:inging on the tcxil Rwm wall but 
it was not so identified, and how it was iLsed was 
not explained. If other chaias in the tool room 
were not part of hoists, of what use could they 
have beea' Perhaps Ed's truck was operational 
during the construction of the first castle. If the 
blocks were dragged by the truck from the quar­
ry to the tripod, chains would have experienced 
less wear during this process than fabric straps or 
rope. None of the tripod poles he used to hoist 
the blocks are re|X)rted to exist in the park [oday 
by any of the references I consulted. 
Electromagnetism 
Apparently Ed got some of his tools and other 
building supplies from a junkyard. Tlie rails that 
Ed "laid" on tlie bed of his taick chassis would 
best be welded in place, but no welding equip­
ment was reported in Ed's workshop. However, 
copper wires, magnets, and welding rods were 
found there, but no batteries. Ed apparently 
thought he had a good working knowledge of 
basic electrical principles. He is even said to have 
built an alternating current (AC) generator (pic­
tures on two websites'*-^). Magnets mounted on 
the edge of a flywheel are visible, and they 
might have served as the rotor, but no stator 
windings can be seen. A photo on page 14 of 
the color brochure shows Ed with his hand on 
the h:ind crank of liis AC generator, 
Ed ^Tole three small books on magnetic phe­
noniena (one websitei'J containsfi^ee links to Ed's 
"magnetic current" books) in which he presents 
iastructions for carrying out many kinds of experi­
ments with magnets (both permanent and elec­
tric). In tliese books, he used welding rods for 
some of his experiments; at some time he also 
had a c~ar b-attery, and he macie 6-8 volt light bulbs 
shine by alternating current. Today, some 4-wheel 
drive vehicles have a winch mounted on the front 
that operates from direct airrent (DC) tettery 
power. So if Ed could have built or ohSiiined a DC 
electric motor, he could have used it to run a 
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winch. Using a battery^ to run a winch would 
deplete iLs eneig>' rapidly and it would need 
repetitive replacement or recharging. Recharging a 
car battery by a hand-cranked generator would be 
an arduous task. So if Ed used tyattery power to 
hoist loads he would have needed a .source of 
mechanical energy (such as an internal combus­
tion engine) to turn the armature (windings of 
cop[XT wire) of an electric generator; tlic genera­
tor supplies an electric current in tlie st;ition:iry 
armature ttiat turns die rotor of an electric motor 
to obtain mechanical rotation. Electric motors 
receiving alternating current usually am at con­
stant speed, whereas the speed of motors receiv­
ing direct current (DC) can be controlled to some 
extent and the starting tf)rqLie Ls much grc^ater tlian 
in AC moton>. Tlius, electric motors used for hoists 
would preferably be powered by DC rather than 
AC. So why didn t Ed build a DC generator 
instead of an AC c^ ne? Furtliemiorc, a DC genera­
tor could be used to recharge his storage battery 
whereas an AC aiirent would fii>it need to lie rec­
tified to DC for tliiit purpcxse. 
Christopher Dunn claims that he acaially saw 
Ed's AC generator mounted on the front end of a 
crankshiift from a 4-c>'linder motor (now miss­
ing).'' What became of the rest of the engine, its 
generator, and battery? If Ed could generate AC 
electric power by a reciproaiting engine, why 
did the device have a liand crar\k and why was 
it claimed that he often worked at night by 
lantern light instead of by electric light? Since he 
used a car battery in his eleclriail experiinenLs. 
he could even have rigged lights tt) mn on DC 
power without the need of a generator (except 
to recharge the battery). Dunn wonders if Ed 
used the crank to start an engine r^ aUier than 
generate AC power by hand. 
The Geology of Coral Castle 
Some people ha \e tried to connect Coral 
Castle to the Bermuda Triangle, because one 
apex of the triangle resides at or near Miami." 
One of the legs of the Triangle connects to 
the island of Bimini in the Bahamas where 
rows of limestone lie buried under 15 feet of 
water—blocks that some believers claim to be 
the ruins of the lost continent of Atlantis. 
Geologist Eugene A, Shinn pre.sents evidence 
that these blocks were not carved by humans, 
but formed by a natural process of precipita­
tion of calcium carbonate, explaining: 
[Bleachrock forms out of .sight teneath the sand. As 
more sand is added, the be:ich builds out with the 
Tock following just lieneatli. However, if conditions 
change and the beach is eroded, the rock is 
expased. .. .After a tew years in the sun, the rock 
layers, usually about one-foot thick, crack much like 
old conciete roads and sidewalks. The pieces can 
be large, up to twelve feet in length and foLir to six 
feet wide [these two dinieasions are coincidentally 
approximately the same ;is the blocks in the wall of 
Coral Castlel. Witli continued erosion by wave-driv­
en beach sand, the cracks enlai^ and take on a 
roLindetl shape. The result Ls rows ol" huge pillow-
shaped stones that appear to have been fitted ne:itly 
together, much like the stone walls high in the 
mountains at the Peaivian ruins of Machu Piccu.'^ 
After reading Shinn"s article, I wondered if lie 
could tell me anything mc^re about the nature of 
tlie limestone oi Coral C^istle. Shinn e-mailed me 
and said that the local Miami oolite limestone in 
Soulh Florida can be cut with an ax or even a 
carpenters saw. As a result of my inquiries, Shinn 
visited the Coral Castle and reported in anotlier 
e-mail: 
There Ls a quarry alongside of the Castle but only 
parr of that stone was used in its coastruction. Most 
of rlie castle is constructed from twlite that was 
quiirried somewhere else, but probably not more 
than a mile away. 
The Florida East Coast railway (Heniy Flagler's 
rdiinwd to Key West was completed in about 1912 
and destroyed by die hurricane of 1935) ran very 
close to the castle. The tracks have been removed 
but I remember when it ran right next to US 1. In 
fact in tlie early 1940s the state obtained the mil 
bed and built the new US 1 on the old rail l?ed. 
The main reason I went to see the castle was to 
determine if the stones might actually l^ e Key Largo 
limestone, Tliey are ntrt. Key Uigo limestone, the 
fossii coral reef that fomns the Florida Keys, wa-s 
quarried about 50 miles south of Homestead and the 
niilnxtd was used to bring il to Miami. Many Miami 
landmarics (the downtown po.st ottic-e and the Q>ral 
Gables Court House and many others) were con­
stnicted with the Key's limestone. My .suspidon was 
tliat the castle was made of tkit stone and simply 
dropped off a flat bed rail car right where the castle 
sits. VCfcl I was WTong. It Ls made of the local Miami 
oolite. There Ls still tlie possiliilit}' tliat tlie .stones 
were moved on a tint l"Xfd car frcjm just down the 
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road a mile or two. So there Ls the diallengc. Where 
did it fonie from and how ciid he tixwe it' 
Some types of rock can loe split by chiseling 
or drilling holes and then pounding wedges into 
the holes. The photos of furniture and otlier 
stnicture5 in the Coral Oistle weteite show lime­
stone surfaces that appear to be pock-marked or 
rough-hewn rather than smooth, perhaps indicat­
ing thiit tlie blcKks were split or chiseled ratlier 
than sawed. However, the tour guide pamphlet 
claims that "The only man made marks you will 
see in tlie Castle are some wedge marks" iind 
almast all of the carvings inside tlie Castle today 
were done in Florida City. A hand saw might fie 
useful in shaping a blcxk once it is removed from 
its bed, but I do not understand how it cxjuld he 
of much use for quanying at deptfis of more than 
a foot or two. AcconJing to Sfiinn, the rock at 
Coral Castle is afx>ut 120.000 years old and was 
deposited as lime sand b;irs when the sea level 
was about 20 feet higher than at present. The 
large blocks are the typical size that were quar­
ried in the area. Many old buUdings in the Miami 
area were construaed from it. Sfiinn remarked 
"Whether Leedskalnin quarried the blocks himself 
or obtained them from a commercial qiiany-1 do 
not know." In contrast to the limestone used to 
build Coral Castle, Shinn's so-called "fxrachrcKk" 
LS very hard; he had to use diajnond tip core bits 
to drill into it. Carix)n-14 data revealed that the 
Bimini fx?achr(x:k was only 2,000 to 4,000 years 
old—much too young to l^ e part of Atlantis, 
which Plato, the origiruitc r^ of the Atlantis story, 
set 9,000 years into his p-xst. Others date tlie lost 
civilization to at least 1S,OOO years ago.^ -^  
Conclusion 
Although Ed invited Agnes Scuffs to visit his 
castle, she never .saw the monument he had 
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